D156 Title I Statement
The Title I program at District 156 promotes the belief that all children can learn
and acknowledges that parents share the school’s commitment to educational
success for all students. We recognize that a student’s education is a
responsibility shared by school, family, students, and community. District staff
and staff within Title I schools work jointly to ensure effective involvement of
parents and the success of the students in reaching high academic standards.

D156 School, Parent, Student Compact Document
The School-Parent Compact is a written document developed by teachers and parents
that clarifies what families and schools can do to help students reach high academic
standards. Through the continuing school improvement process, a new emphasis has
been placed on the Compact at both campuses. Throughout the 2011-12 school year
administrators, teachers and parents at both campuses developed a new compact to
better fit District #156. In 2013, the Compact was revised to include student
responsibilities in their own success. It is a written commitment indicating how all
members of a school community – parents, teachers, administrators, students, and
concerned community members– agree to share responsibility for student learning. To
ensure that the compact is communicated to all parties involved, it is published in the
student handbook, posted on the district website, and provided to Title I families
annually. The School-Parent-Student Compact can be found by clicking here.

Title I Program Funding
Projects or programs funded in whole or in part with Federal grant money must credit
the Federal government for the Federal government’s portion of the financial
support. The federal government has given Title I, and II monies to McHenry
Community High School District #156 to support its local educational programing.
Staff development opportunities, resource purchases, and personnel have been
funded in whole or in part with Federal grant dollars.

Parents' Right to Know
In accordance with ESEA Section 1111(h)(6) PARENTS RIGHT-TO-KNOW,
McHenry Community High School District #156 is notifying every parent of a student
in a Title I school district that you have the right and may request information
regarding the professional qualifications of your child’s classroom teacher.

